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WHAT WE ARE DOMC. 24th. Rev. H. B. Créas sailèd on Septem- 
The Women’s Board of Ontario West ber 71,1 from Philadelphia. He has left 

has a new missionary to commend to tie his ,itt,e daughter with Mrs. Cross’
interest and affection of the women of mot,ier in Manitoba. From the Mari- 
thé Circles,—Mies Georgina McGill. timc Provinces, Mr, and Mrs. Freeman, 
Hie, is to leave for India this autumn. Niiss Flora Clark and three new in is 
and help to fill some of the many places sionaries are going, 
now vacant on account of" furlough.
Miss McGill is n graduate of McMaster, 
and so has a good training for her 
future work. We hope to have a pic
ture and a longer introduction to pre
sent very soon.

The General Convention of Ontario
and Quebec, meets October l«th-22ud 
in Park Church, Brantford. This an
nual meeting means more tlmn eoy one 
other gathering to the life of 
churches, and the women ought to salt 

The time of the Women’s Conventions very prayerfully, that guidance and 
is with ltd once more,—-the Eastern wisdom may be.given to the leaders, 
meeting in West mount Choreh, Mont 
real, Get; 1st and 2nd, and the Western 
in College St. Church, Toronto, Novem
ber 8th and 7th.

Though the minutes of the July 
Conference in India are not here yet, 

These gatherings a number of appointments and TO- 
lave always been fruitful in good fel- adjustments of missionaries and stn- 
owahip and enthusiasm, and the plan- lions are known. Rev. H. B. Cross is 

ning of forward movements. There is to become principal of the Mc Lan rib 
" ,rge hodJ °f women who know so High School, Rev. A. 8. Woodhnrne act- 
well what these meetings mean to ing till -his arrival. Rev. and Mrs 
them, that they are ante to bo there, 
but they would be

■

Ditto South go to Yellantanchili, Miss 
more than willing to Corning is to take charge of Hie Boys’ 

welcome many new ones—those who 
have not been, one with them before, 
and so enlarge the circle of enthusiasts 
in the great cause.

Boarding Sehool" at Samalkot, while 
Mies Marsh will look after the Ahidn 
school-work during Misa Robinson >s ex
tended furlough. Miss PhilpoM will 
take Miss McLeod’s place at POdda- 

This is the season of the year when puram during the hitter’s furlough next 
the missionaries move Indianward once 
more. Quite a large number are turnip.eastward this fall. Ml* An interesting sketch of the Knowlton 

*tch, Dr. Jessie Atiyn, Miss Murray Missionary Conference was received 
Dr. Allyn ’e eister, who is going for from Miss Cheney, Ottawa, too late for

i \isit, eall in November, and expect the September issue. The Conference
reach India about December 13th. was most successful both in numbers

<>x ' an^ ^f8" expected to and enthusiasm, but there were only
tro also, about the end of October. seven Baptists present out of a total of

ev" 8Ai*8 September sixty—a very small percentage. The

iI -i*
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h« seen St to telie our deer deter to 
a botter -home than Canada, and 
more perfect reet. She had for a 
or two been in poor health, and 
more than once threatened with ap
pendicitis, and so was altogether nnSt 
for the tievere strain of the past year. 
On August Sid, after a brief illness fol 
lowing upon the exertion of removing 
ifroro Samalkotta to Cocanada, both 
school and home, and that in India's hot 
season, she succumbed, and her spirit 
passed peacefully away at Hanamakon 
da, at the home of her brother. Dr. 
Stuart Timpany. The remains
taken to Coeanada for interment, and,
after a beautiful memorial service, in 
the presence of a number of fellow-mis
sionaries and many Telugu friends, 
laid beside those of her father, In the 
English cemetery.

The above i* a brief outline of » 
beautiful life, but gives nothing of the 
many joye, sorrows , anxieties, anil 
triumphs of the varied experiences and 
loving, devoted service of seventeen 
years in a foreign land, for the sake 
of Him who loved us and 
eelf for ue, and to whom, 
neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither 
bond nor free, there is neither male 
nor female," for we "are all one in 
Christ Jeans. ”

lier years on the Vuyyuru field, an 
wife of a touring missionary, 
filled with duties of various kinds. Tire 
boarding school was her particular 
charge, and not only did she give hours 
each day to the classroom, but spent 
freely of her strength in tl(e dail.i 
looking after supplies and the general 
oversight of all the childrea, to whom 
she was indeed a mother. In addition 
ahe was interested in the work all 
the field, and made herself familial 
with the needs of the Christiane from 
all the villages.
coupled with the oversight of her 
home, the many duties attendant on 
tender love for her children snd

F
programmes followed the usual 
satisfactory order-classes in the 
morning, recreation I, the afternoon, 
and platform meeting in the eyening.

missionaries of thp Mari- 
Provinces have decided to-pledge 

tZ<Odv to erect a memorial bungalow 
in Bimlipmtam to express their apprecia
tion of Miss Laura Pock, one of their 
number, who died a few months

and
I-

to a

The women
I

g

As was announced in last issue, the 
Memorial mission house on Howland 
Ave., Toronto, was sold, bnt two

being built to take the place 
of the large one. They are to be 
ready for occupancy October 1st, when 
Bev. and Mrs. Chute will move into 
of them. The new addresses are 103 
and 103 Ellsworth Ave., Wyehwood, 
Toronto.

houses are

.
! '

i

MBS- HARRY B. STILLWELL.
; The cablegram received early in 

August, announcing the death of 
beloved eister, Mrs. H. , E. Stillwell, 
saddened not only her many personal 
friends, but numbers of other» who had 
learned to know and love her for her 
work's sake.

:

i
:

gave Him 
* ‘there is

Mrs. Stillwell was the elder daughter 
-of Mr. and Mr,. A. V. Timpany, oar 
earliest Canadian Baptist miaaionarics 
to the Teiugue. She waa born at Itama- 
patam, and was at an early age 
brought homo to be educated. It
while in her junior year at McMaster 
that ahe met Mr. Stillwell, whom, upon 
the completion of hi. theological course 
in 1895, she married and accompanied 
to Indie. In 1904 they returned to 
Canada on furlough, and upon their re
turn to Indie the following yenr, left 
their two dear children in Ontario.

Next spring, 1913, after 
term on the mlsaion field, they 
to have returned to Canada for a aecond 
period of reat. Bnt the Heavenly 
Father, in His infinite wiedom and love,

I
a second 

were■ All this, and more.
!|

■
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slant help te her husband, whose every 
interest was hers, combined to 
her life full to. overflowing, and far- 
lewtilng in influence.

Dm'WIg , her years in Samalkotta, 
where the larger «tlcol of higher gMa„ 
claimed the whole time of 1er husband, 
her quiet help was even more oppor
tune, for here were students from every 
Held In the mission, and there 
but felt the sweet Influence of her per
sonality, rich, strong, and true, me 
the deep, powerful current of a great 
river.

LINK Ï3

the women that publish
THE TIDINGS.

Faut Mary of Bamachandra]

Miss Lucy M. Jones.
ram.

Palli Wary was born of out-caste 
heathen parents. Though they owned 
some land and were, in consequence, 
not poor, they had none of the rights 
which belong to tie caste people, but 
were sllowed to work in the fields and 
to care for the cattle of their more for
tunate fellow-villagers. As there was 
no school for the out-eastea, Mary grew 
up quite ignorant.

When a very little girl, she 
ried, but continued to live with her 
parents until the age. of thirteen, when 
she was sent to her husband. It was 
in her husband's village, Haleru, that 
Wary first heard the Gospel story from 
a Christian man, who was teaching in 
a village a few miles dictant. During 
some of his occasional visits to Mary’s 
home, she heard him apeak, bût could 
not understand ilia message. Later on, 
when a Baptist teacher from Naltnrn, 
a couple of miles away, came to Haleru, 
sbe listened to him and began to under
stand. At the time that her eldest 
child, a boy of flve, became eiek and 
died, in spite of offerings given to 
idols, Mary craved for real comfort, 
which she could not find in her re
ligion. Just then, Mise Hatch visited 
the village and reached Mary's heart 
by the Gospel meseage.
Hatch west to the homes of the women, 
who said they would believe, Mary in
vited her to go to her home, and, aa 
the missionary prayed, the mother’s 
faith became fixed. Her hasband had 
known about Christina teaching, but 
was afraid to accept it, loot he could 
not atop swearing, or make a living it 
be kept Sunday. However, he gained 
courage at thih time, and one Sunday, 
when hie wife was unable to walk t« 
Church, he wne baptized. She received

was none

,,A”d “ the work developed, and the 
High School in Coeangda became a 
necessity, no one realized its importance 
more than she. Bravely she stood by 
her husband, as he, at the close of hie 
second strenuous term in India, gave 
the last year, while shill carrying on 
the regular work of the seminary, to the 
overnight of the erection and eqntpi
of the new buildings. Looking__
ward wit* the yearning heart of a 
mother separated for years from her 
two dearly-loved bairns, to joining 
them in a year’s time, and in apito of 
feeling continually the growing physi
cal weakneaa which finally rendered 
her unable to bear op against the last 
lilneaa she struggled silently on, and 
worked far beyond her frail strength in 
order that she might be with and sus
tain her husband through the months 
Of overwork and anxiety.

And now she is not, for God haa taken 
her. Her place is vacant, and our 
hearts are ead.

What words better describe her 
beautiful character and life than these!

"She opened her mouth with wisdom; 
nnd in her tengne the law of kindness.

"She lookolti well to the ways of her 
household, and eateth not the "bread of 
idleness.

‘‘Her children arise np and call her 
blessed; her husband also, and he 
roalaeth her.

Many daughters have done vir
tuously, bnt thon excelles! them nil.

"Give her of the fruit of her hands; 
"”d lat her own works praise her in the

was mar-

”for-

When Miss

J. r. ROBINSON.
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thr ordinance the next week. B’rom tlie again in Kalem, where ehe wae liateoed 
time ef Mise Hatch ’s visit, the tekcïier to by caste-women, although nhe had 
from Nall ora Tlaited the Tillage each been a coul.v woman in that very tU-
Bunday, and Mary learned only a non lage. 
tenee of the Lord's Prayer each time. During this time she toured with the 

It wna after their eoaveraion that rai““aary a great deal. Owing to her 
husband and wife learned to read.
They were then the parents of three 40 her re*4%. Her quickness in com 
children ; two others had died. The Pr*h*adin$ new truth», ,a»d her skill 
husband brought home one or two 1 *B Pre**ntipg these through homely 11- 
letters on a scrap of paper, and painted lustration, and in simple terms, make

her almost invaluable to a new mission 
ary. In her bands Bible stories become

t
unfailing politeness, caste homes open

4

them on a board, so that he would be 
able to study while busy with Bis car
pentry. Mary took the opportunity of rea^ en<1 * **ave seen women tremble 
learning the letters *by writing them ** B**e of Christ’s snlferings on
in the ashes while she wag at her cook- Calvgiy.

t
d
1

Two year* ago, Mary and her hueing. She learned to form all the
letters before she learned their sounds, band, with Kantamma, a widowed
Although her husband waq much slower daughter, and a trained teacher, were
than herself, he gave her every eu- sent, to Angara, a new and large vil
eouragement. When a Christian school lege, where were only five Christiane,
was opened in Haleru, ehe sent her two and those very ignorpnt. Kahtamma
eldest girls and attended, herself, when- teaches, bat it is Mary who gathers and
ever there waa no field work. By study- holds the children. She is alive 1"
ing when opportunities came, she com- every opportunity, and has taught
pleted the first and second Readers iu hymns, portions of Scripture, or Bible
a couple of years. During this time,. stories, ' to the school-children, their 
•be learned Bible 1 canons and told them older slaters, tliie or that group ®f
to all whom she could. After a dozen mothers, and opened up many heme*
whom she had taught, had been baptiz,- in the Caste part of this large town,
ed, Mice Hatch sent her to the (-> steeped in idolatry and superstition, and

y canada Boarding School for six months, boasting of its many tempes, 
to study and become a Bible woman.

About nine years ago, Mary was 
given her first work in a village. There 
several Christian* had gene back to 
Hinduism. After only one year, how* 
ever, her house was 'bunted, and she re
turned t« Kalern. After this* she went 
to Malapadu, where ehe remained three 
years, and was the mean» of bringing 
back to Christianity three families, of need; second, desire to. get; third.
Two other families, also, Confessed belief that, though He withhold for *
Christ. Here, several caste women while, He loves to be asked; and fourth,
teamed from her. Poor years later, belief that asking will obtain—-give me

Of these women sang one of the these links, and the chain will reavli
hymn* she had than learned, though from earth to heaven, bringing all
no teacher had visited her in the in- heawu down to me, or bearing me up
terim. For four year*. Mary worked into heaven.—Df. Orthrie.

*

Thi*
dopr woman has shed many tears over 
the s’il end ignorance of Angara. She 
prays, and longs for Its redemption 
With her mind filled with truths, from 
the f)!d and New Testament, she labors 
for Its salvation. Will yen not baaome 
her fellow-laborers for Angaraf

ti

i!
jo“Give me these links: First, sense
A
g<

,
i br

tr;!
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A LETTER FIOM VUYYDRU. supply. I hope in English the transla- 
tion eonveye to the reader something 
of the life and spirit it breathes in 
Telugu.

Dear Link,—T. thought this letter 
written by ray Bible-woraen in Vuy- 
ynru, might internet you. It shows 
their own intense Interest in the work 
and how they appreciate the fact that 
although now no tar away, I am still 

■deeply interested in erary detail of it 
—even down to the vagaries of the 
“ciaay pony,” who is each an impor
tant factor in the touring, that hie 
duet is of more than ordinary account i 
The villages they mention are, of course, 
ones that we have visited together 
many a time and oft, and they know

K. 8. McLAUBIN.
To the presence ,of- oar loving 

"mother,” Mies MeLaurin, your chil
dren, K. Amelia, J. Simtosham, P, 
Mariamma, and the new Bible woman, 
C. Kantamma, with many salaams and 
greetings, write as follow»:—

Amms, by the grace of God and your 
prayers of faith, we are thus far well, 
and trust that you are the name. But 
a few day» ago we heard that a great 
sorrow had befallen you. As soon as

t

' ■■■■: i: .’>

MissioNAniaa in Camp.

that I know the condition» in each one 
as 1 would those of my own home. Many 
a time have we mourned together 
coldness and hardnsss of heart; or re
joiced over sign» of life and growth!
Always have we prayed and praised 
gether. * -,

1 have laterpolated enplenatory re
mark» Of my own, here and there, in 
bracket». Otherwise the letter is 
translated word for word, leaving out 
no allusions which might seem trlval 

It not for the ”local color” they

Li

we returned from tear, the Miesgmmns 
told ns of your father’s death, and we 
are very grieved. We are praying for 
your comfort.

On the 3rd of February, we started 
on the “big tour.1’ (We alwaya called 
it that, because we didn’t come home 
for about two months.) And because 
we didn’t go there last year, we went 
«rat to Medur. There, not only did the 
Caste women listen well, but they 1 earn
'd' gladly, verse» and hvmna. We had 
meetings with the Christian women, too,

to-

’ if 
•

a
i
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and they pledged half, a cent monthly. ptJffiz, but fnrtliefct ovt-statlon on the 
(This for the Women’s Helpmeet So- Vuyyuru field, about thirty-fire miles 
cietv dv.ee. The member# support a from Vuyyuru. The eea is only two 
Bible-woman,) Not only these women mile» from there, and we saw the sea, 
but in every village the Christian wo- too. We went to that village without 
iû<m, gladly promised, strate, tw cents Mbs Zimmerman. ' .
2.month, some one, end eome half a 
lest. They did it with jdy, when we 
seat and exhorted them.

While the Mi mma gam and we 
w*re out on tour together, thdJupouy 
gave a grant deal of trouble—it would 
not go V*7 Nevertheless the Miesamma 
walked with u* to some vMlagee—some 
days that crazy horse would go all right.

Telugu is coming” (their idiom for 
getting a language) to Miae Zimmer 
ngan well, now; and for this we are 
praising God. This was her firat tour 
Nevertheless, she put up with all the 
difficulties and hardships right along 
with us, and toured. Being kept in 
safety by God's grace all through this 
tour, we arrived at heme in Vuyyuru 
again on April 3rd, and we came thus 
early off tour in order to be present m 
the opening of the new hoepit;> 
(described in the July August Link

Some caste women learned the Beati
tudes, the Lord’s Prayer,. and hymns.
When we went to Kordsli wit* Mies 
Zimmerman, th«yr listened gladly with
out making any trouble at aH. ’ (A vil
lage where we could hardJy get a hear
ing at all when I went.) 
went to Ratnamma’e house, she listen
ed quietly, while WÇ spoke of Jesus 
Christ's love, for which we thanked 
God—<and well they might, for she was 
the worst of all, and used to keep others 
from listening.)

When we %ent this yesr to Vemana- 
pilly. where they had refused to listen 
to you end troubled you an (not to men
tion abuse and threatening!) Miss Zlm- Everyone asked for you on tour. 8.-, 
mermen and the rest of us had mueh i»« Miss Zimmerman, they would think 
fenr. But we went, easting our burden It wes yon, and woeld nay, "Do yo. 
on the I«ord, and by Hin grave the men remember oaf You cnme to onr viHag

wellt" So then Mias Zi" 
"I am not thi

When we

>

met ue, and after conversing with us —are you
first, gave ue leave to speak to the wo
men. They listened to ue humbly and 
earnestly, and ashed us to come again. 
When we said we wonld, they begged 
us to come to their village (fourteen or 
fifteen miles from Vuyyurut) once a 
month! Thereupon we gave God great 
praise. (But who will go to them, snd 
many more just as eager, once » month, 
while our little force of workers is oc 
copied in touring the field f)

This year we saw a new village. No 
one. had ever gone there before. Its 

is Belachetlavanedibbe. Only 
one Christian lives there. He, Abra
ham, with hi* wife, Sarah—only one 
family. All the rest are Vanadis (a 
sort of gipsy tribe) and fisher*. This 
village is twelve miles from Pedda-

a; she has gone to her? on 
village.” The ones who knew you w.
would say, "When is that tall Mlnam 
ms coming back !" (These would 
the caste women—they hardly ever con 
qnered my name.) In this big tour v 
visited'the following churches: Medm 
Srerangapuram, Bordagunta, Challi 
palls, A vanigadda, Peddapalem. an 
Kiehkindapalem, and visited and taugb' 
in every village around there.

M the time of writing this letter. 
are preparing books for the lists 

and collections tor the diffère i|___
Helpmeet Societies on the field. * Mi- 
Zimmerman is taking great piins 
♦his work. In 1911 our Vuyyuru 1I< 
meet Soeietles raised only f»ho

m
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sa ww.v.|puz&z: the bcuub,n H,G« schooi
m*, we will have more collection, this Mls" L»“r« J- Craig,
rear. Next year (1013) the Aenocia T1'/‘ McLaurin High School, built 
lion meet, ia Bordagunta. w'*b I’linadian money and on co-Caaa-

Miu Hulot i. working very hard in “ Ue b-dma.ter wittily re-
tbe hospital. God ha. given u, a new ™a!^. """ 7"ne4 Dominion .Day
hospital. We thank Him for It. Miss to a* 1'“rter
Hulet ha, secured „ nur-e from Plthn- fl°,ed »iÙ ™* WeU
pnram. ■ ey W,U| delighted and expectant

pupils. On the platform »at Hev. H.
Out children are in the boarding & Stillwell, the principal, Bev. A 8 

aehool. Krupavarti (Amelia', girl), Woodburne, who ie carrying much of 
7. paaaed fourth clsaa. I, K. Amelia, Mr. Stillwell', work at present, and 
find it very hard to educate my chil- Mr. Palmer, the headmaster. Along the 
droh, and would like my eatary raised. wall, and just below the platform, were 
My laud did not yield this year, and so r»”ged the Telugu teaeners; and on the 
it is hard. We are very sorry you have other side were the girl-students and 
not written us lately. (A letter is now mywelf. Half the hall was occupied by 
on the way.) And we look for a letter boys of the first three years, on the 
from yon. Please do not forget to pray floor, in Oriental style; the other by 
for m, and for our children. Up to the *he senior students, who enjoyed the 
present we have been cared for. Pray dignity of chair* After reading of the 
that we may serve God with seal and Scriptures and prayer, at the end of 
power, Mies Zimmerman is sending which all joined in the Lord’s prayer, 
Martha, (who has been training and the roll was called, and then the head- 
studying in the Vuyynrn boarding master proposed three cheers for Can- 
school for four or five years), „„„
Mariamma, the new Biblewoman, to Co-

and «da, and the same for Mr. Stillwell.
_________ The Assembly Hall, in which we meet

Canada (for special training). We send for prayer, and roll-call twice a day, is 
our loving greetings to you. Please give a large, fine room, on the aecond storey.

loving salaams to your mother. Onr On both sides, doors open out on a 
children send yon kisses. P. Mariamma balcony, and at each end are two clasa- 
has a cough sometimes. Just 
Cod’* blessing, she Is better.

.

now by rooms, occupied by the highest forms.
are the remaining class 

rooms, offices, the science room, and the 
library with a collection of

Down stairs
K. Amelia.

over seven
hundred and fifty books. A small 
building beside the school is used for 
the Theological Department, On the 
other side is the principal’s bungalow. 
Near by. and in full view of the bunga
low, are the boys’ dormitories, a one- 
storey building of seventeen rooms, 
built around three sides of a courtyard. 
The High School itself with its vant
age of two storeys, and built of stone, 
is the most imposing building in the 
compound. Beside the entrance is the 
«lab hearing the Inscription,

From a book edited by Confucius is 
• lipped the following:

“A wise than builds up the walls of a 
city,

But a wise woman overthrows it. 
Admirable may be the wise woman.
But she is no better than an owl.”
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This edrter-xttme wall laid by 
the Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D.,

. of Toronto, Canada, % 
on November 23rd, 1811.

''Christ !h whom sit Md ell the Mo,t ot the English in the three
treasure* of wisdom and knowledge. highest forme is entrusted to me. Even
And this text is, I believe, set forth
in the clessee.

school, is equivalent to the First Form 
in the Canadian High School, 
year, we hope to have a Sixth Form as

Next

in thia short time, 1 must confess that 
I have been overwhelmed at my lack of 

Not only have Christian boys and knowledge, for it is often no easy task 
young men from nil ovqr tee Mission, to explain in English that all the pupils 
taken advantage of the opportunity of e8n understand, the meaning of 4 Word 
coming to this school, but many that is eohtinually used, end, therefore 
Hindus, also, have come. The only seldom explained. Bet, taking Into eon 
other high school in town is the Rajah’s sidération that these pupils are taught 
college nearby. But tne Hindu students n»t only a foreign language, but in 
were generally dieeatisfied, because they that same language, I em often sur 
imagined that the boys belonging to the prised at the readiness with which they 
Brahmo Somaj were being shown par- graap my meaning. Sometimes, 
tielity ; consequently, wbe- a new pr0ve that they understand me, the\ 
school was opened, they gladly I#**, the g$ve the Telugu equivalent. Great in 
college. About half the students en- sight waa obown by one pupil, who d«- 
rolled are Hindus, many of whom are fined * ‘prime minister” ae “chief com 
caste people. But, in spite ot caste, it plimenter of the king.” 
is not an uncommon sight to see a 
Hindu and Christian . seated side by 
side. At present, there are over three 
hundred pupil* enrolled, twelve of 
whom are girls. Like girls all "over the 
world, they do not seem to mind the 
presence of boys and men who far out 
number them. Tn fact, when I asked 
one girl how she was enjoying the 
school, she replied with a smile, “Very 
happy, madam.” Some of these “fair 
co-eds,H to quote a favorite Canadian 
phrase, have homes in town; the rest 
board at Misa Prr.tt’e school, and *‘aro 
chaperoned to and from school by an 
old woman. During school hours, they 
are supposed to be chaperoned oy the 
English teacher, but appear to be able 
to look after themselves—perhaps be- The future of the High’Sehool Ion 
cause of the rule that the boys are not exceedingly bright, for already, had "
to speak to them without permission. the room# and the teacher», we co-

Although the «ehool inrlude» classes ei.roll many mor. student». Could' y 
from tho Fourth Clasa to the Fifth who Have helped in ony wuy to ere 
Form, we »re taking only the drat two and support this school, visit Cocao « 
years of High School work, for the and stand el Hie doors of the Assam! 
Fourth Fomi, In the Indian .eeonflsry Hall or cluaa rooma with others «

The formal opening of the buildin- 
not held until the evening of Julywas

12th, when the missionaries and Chris 
tien boys assembled to listen to Severn 
addressee, a Telugu poem compose 
specially for the occasion, and 
music. Mr. Palmer and Mr. Abralm" 
head of the Theological Departure- 
spoke, beside some of the missionari. 
A unique feature of the programme wn 
the presentation to the echool of tin 
Bible need by the late, beloved 1<<- 
John McLeurin, D.D., in honor of wh" 
the echool has been named, 
presented by his sou, the Rev. John 1 
Mc Laurin, and accepted on behalf 
the echool, by the Rev. H. B. Stillwell

It w:i-
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have been drawn by the friendlv 
nirioeity of the Kent, and see for your 
reive» what your gifts and praye 
doing, you would be glad to hive had 
a share in this work.

Coennada, July 17th, 1912.

MISSIONARY NEWS.
Turkey with Ms four years’ old con

stitution, has not made the progress a 
good many hoped. And yet. ns the 
Missionary Review says, there are many 
advances to be noted. There is free
dom of thought and freedom of speech, 
as witnessed by the many political 
Clubs. There is to a large eatent free
dom of the press, where there was none 
before. And what seems to be much 
valued by those concerned, there is free
dom of travel. It is quite possible that 
the outside world was looking for too 
much change in a short period.

m

COURAGEOUS CONFIDENCE.
Psalm 56:3, 11.■

When Israel’s great psalmist was 
moved to explain,

The path he so patiently trod,
He gave to all agee that sacred refrain 

Which tells of the goodness of Qod, 
He knew that the Guardian by whom 

lie was led,
Was gracious snd faithful and just; 

And therefore with joyous assurance he
The Me AH Mission of France, winch 

has been the means of so much good 
work, celebrated in June 
fortieth anniversary. The

last, itssaid,
1 ‘When I am afraid I will trust.”

lightfnl way of doing M was by dedi
cating a splendid 
ed by the American branch.

And those who arc burdened with sor 
rows and cares,

When trials and hardships abound, 
May have that atroug courage which 

never despairs,
Which in tbs great psalmist was

found.

new building proviti
lt is in

eastern Parie, cost £20,000, and has two 
assembly halls, class rooms, club

I

playground, gymnasium, roof garden^ 
and evangelist’s quarters.

For he who is ready bis lord lo obey, 
Has armour that carries no rust; 

And strong in the strength of his Lord 
ha can say,

‘‘When I am afraid I will trust.”

He who Is calling 
to press

work which appeals for their 
aid,

Is ready to -honor and strengthen and
Mqaa,

The bdroes who are not afraid.
And He whn makes fountains of healing 

- to spring,
Hives beauty for aahes and dual;

He causes the sont of each hero to sing, 
‘‘I will not be fearful but trust.”

Whal better work is being done than 
that by the Bible societies t The 
American society has just sent 
seven tone of Bibles, and not one print
ed in English. They were in Spaninh, 
Portuguese, and a number of Indian 
dialecte, and were deetined for South 
America.

::

away

Hi* servants
- ■

The Quechua Indiana of 
Peru and Bolivia, in which, of course, 
we feel an especial interest, and of 
which there are 1,506,000, have now 
many books of the New Testament 
printed in their language, 
tiens are

rm

Prepara
being made to overtake the 

great work there will soon be to do 
for the sailors passing through the

m

Pnnnmn Cans). Whet that work will
be. may be guessed when even now 1,800 H
new ships nre being built for the canal-T. Wats

Iona Station. Ont, 1912.
on,

htifincss.
V;

&
‘vlüSiÉS

__ __
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Hoyr much do.mpst^pf us kjnpw about 
our EÜtiftto fellow-ÔauamâTT»' who live

We have been searching for a new 
woman doctor for our work in India tor 

in Greenland, Labrador and towards some time. And our mission is only one 
and in Alaska! Though comparatively of aU the missions in feeling the proas 
little is said about them, they have not ing need. There are 150,000,000 women
been neglected In the north .of Labra in India, and the great
dor alone, there are about 1,300 of these cannot, and will not 
them. All these are professing Chris dance from any but a woman. One can
tians, and many of the others in dif only imagine all the ilia which must be
ferent parts of the north. Many of among this vast number of women,—
them are educated—they are civilised, and in all India to-day, there are ep 
truthful, -honest and happy, and have proximately only 400 women doctors to 
been well instructed ia many trades, meet the need, 
and in better methods of hunting and 
fishing. The Labrador section is eo 
peaceable that there is not one police
man or even justice of the peace living 
in the whole country. *

majority of 
, have «1 ten

What would be most unusual and 
somewhat startling in a home church, 
has taken place for the first time iu 
China. A woman has been appointed 
a deacon of a Congregational Church in 

The Mormon authorities practice the Canton. 8hjo Is Misa Lem, a medical
adage, “Eternal vigilance ie the price doctor. Will the practice become
of success.’’ It is estimated that there popularf
are 2,000 Mormon missionaries at work • ....................
in our own country, and other Eng
lish-speaking countries. 1,000 new mis
sionaries are sent out ebeh year, each 
missionary working for two years, and 
they average two or three converts each 
a year, which means four or five thou
sand annually going over to this false
doctrine. Their resources seem to be 
limitless, and they can count apparently sound, but we do not know what it is. 
on absolute devotion from their peo Nothing could more perfectly illustrai, 
pie. This menace is very near to us, caste. You cannot live long in a con
and we would do well to adopt “eternal servatlve part of India, in dose contact

with ite people, without being conscious 
of Its presence. If you come in conflict 
with it, it manifests itself in a flash 
of opposition, the hot rage of persecu 
tion, the roar of the tumult of the 
crowd. But try to define it and you 
And, you cannot do it. It is not merci' 
birth, claes, a code of rules, though it 

includes all these. It is a force, as 
energy. There is spirit in it, eesen« - 
hidden as the invisible essence which 
we call electricity.

We need only lodk at whst it does 
A few mouths ago s boy of twelve

CASTE
Miss May Curtis.

What is castef Lord Kelvin said.
“What 1» electricityf We know that 
electricity exista. We are eonscioue of 
ita presence in the way of light, heat

vigilance,” also.

A remarkable gathering took place 
in Beirut, Syria, a few months ago. The 
Greek Patriarch, of Antioch, visited 
the city and invited representatives of 
all the religions sects to a dinner. There

Catholics, Armenians, Maronites, Sy
rians, Protestants, Moslems, Dnsase and 
Jews. All came but the Jewish Babbi. 
Differences were sunk for the time, and 
good feeling prevailed. It was surely 
n curious gathering.

invited Greek Catholics, Roman
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resoalved to be a Christian. His clan, 
S.UOO strong, were enraged. There was 
a riot in the streets—in the 
poisaa, Clip was ready! 
than loss «( caste.

For example, take a kitchen and the 
operations of cooking. The kitchen in' 
every Indian household is a kind of 
sanctuary or holy ground. The mere 
glance of a man of inferior caste makes 
the greatest delicacies 
such a glance happens to fall on the 
family supplies , during the cooking 
operations, when the ceremonial purity 
of the water used jg a matter of al
most life or death to every member, of 
the household, the whole repast has to 
be throwh away, as if poisoned. Food 
thus polluted would taint the souls as 
well as the bodies of the ‘caters. If 

to break the caste by Baptism, 
she could take no part in the cooking,— 
her presence, her shadow, above all, her 
touch, would be simply pollution.

If a merchant Becomes a Christian, 
will buy his goods. ' if a wes -or, 

no one will buy his cloth. If a dyer, 
no one will buy bis thread. If a jewel 
1er, no one will employ him.

sjoum the 
Better death

In another town a.boy took his stand 
and was baptised, thus breaking 
His caste men got bold of him, and next 

was a raving

uneatable. If

time he was seen he 
Jusatie.

In another part of the field a low 
caste man aad his wife partly believed. 
The village soothsayer warned them, 
“their ‘father’s god would be angry. ’ 
They didn’t heed, bat went on, and sud 
denly their baby died, Thin 
much for their faith, and both 
back to idolatry. A few years after 
their eldest child began to learn, 
the mother's faith revived. The sooth 
sayer and her husband reminded her of 
the babe, but ehe was brave, and let 
the child learn. Then her 
suddenly. “Bid we not tell you,’* eo 
they said. She was staggered at first, 
but then became more earnest in faith. 
So thé soothsayer threatened 
casts meeting was called to determine 
what could be done with this 
The husband attended this meeting, and 
was treated to some rice and carry. He 
became violently ill on hie way home, 
and died. The relatives said the 
man was the cause of her husband’s 
death, and took her only eon from her. 
Thhy gave her two weeks to mourn and 
return to her god. Then, finding her 
mind fixed on Christ, sent her to Bur 
mah. This surely shows the power of 
caste, of - the cruelty that would hound 
» poor woman down, and send her bereft 
of all Ae loved Into exile. And when 
you remember the caste was “low,’’ 
which they took such infinite pains to 
gnsrd, you can imagine what the 
and hits would be If the caste 
higher or high.

one werewas too 
went

and
!

no one

cow died

Every particular occupation in life 
représenta a particular caste, 
ean be understood how matters 
plicated.

Thus it 
are eom-

A man wants to become a 
Christian, eay from the blacksmith or 
carpenter caste. As a Christian he 
loses his trade, and has been trained 
to no other. A lad of the brassworker 
caate, once came to the conclusion that 
Christianity is the true religion. His 
father was not strong, he had to sup
port his mother, little brothers and 
sisters. If he became a Christian, no 

would buy his vessels, no one Would 
sell him brass, and he knew only 
inherited trade. This makes work in 
India difficult.

woman.

wo

One little lad where 
the missionary visited had suffered 
for months, had hardly slept. The 
missionary begged them to take him to 
the hospital, but they said to go to the 
hospital was against their caste. Then 
she pleaded to let her take him and 
<rv to ease the pain, but they said If 
he died away from home, it would din-

ISÇ?

liOOk at caste in another way—its
t*<Wer in the common things of life.

;
-
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, grace their caste. The little lad lay 
moaning and crying from some eye 
tronble. They told him to cry softly 
or they would put ihore medicine in. 
It was found out the medicine was raw 
pepper mixed with aium. tki they con hi 
only pray for the good Shepherd to 
come and take the child.

Is not caste a cruel thingf To most 
of us caste is only a name. To those 
of India it is unspeakably strong, un 
mercifully cruel, and yet it is in them, 
part of their very being. It is the 
strongest foe to the gospel of Christ on 
Hindi! fields of India.

Wyeeombe, Ont.
A paper read at Langton Mission 

Circle.

leave that home, a man who had been 
iv silent listener while we talked, nsked 
me to come to hie house. Gladly wé 
followed him to thp far side of the vil
lage. The women of his house came 
and listened well. After fear or five 
hours, we left the village feeling that 
God had indeed been talking to those 
people, and wishing that we eon Id do 
•i they had invited us to do. How 
often that oft-repeated sentence rings 
in my ear, “Come again; come every 
mentb. ' ’

Thai same day we were passing 
through the village of O 
stoppe* at the house of a Kama family. 
A very large crowd gathered to liaten. 
flaring the singing of the first hymn. 1 
was looking around and noticed that 
women were peeping through the small 
windows in a wall whieh surrounded a 
large Brahmin residence. Presently a 
Brahmin widow appeared, 
leaning over the wall. She had heard 
from the ledy missionary many times, 
but wanted to hear more. Rhe talked 
intelligently about the “new religion.’ 
A Kama man in the audience was tak 
ing part in the conversation, which be 
enme rather lively, to say the least 
He said he had never sinned, so hnd 
no need of the Saviour of whom wo 
talked.

The widow whose life had been full 
of sorrow, wae seeking for something 
better. Before we left, she said, “I 
do be!hire this Jesus Is our Saviour 
Then she darted down behind the wall 
We may ndver see her again. Pray 
that she may find Him to! be her 
Saviour indeed.

I would like to ask for special 
prayer for these chore ns of caste women 
on the Voyyuru field: women who nro 
interested and yet are so bound by 
estate. God alone can break the bond- 
that tie them down.

Another day we hsd spent in the 
village #f K——; The women wer.

1

I

THE " BIG TOUR."
Miss C. M. Zimmerman.

There were so many interesting in
cidents connected with my first long 
tour, that I often wish I could sit down 
with you and talk about them. There 

village of Ÿ 
we visited. The Bible woman told me 
they lmd tried to enter it three years 
before, but they had not been allowed 
to do so. We were moving ottr tent to 
another centre and intended visiting 
one or two places on the way. 
village was one. Before entering, we 
asked God once more td allow us to 
enter, and our prayer was answeted. 
The men folk were not very gracions, 
but after much talking, we received 
permission to sit on the Verandah df 
one of the largest houses in the village. 
The men sat. at a little distance to hear 
what we had to-say to their women; bnt 
one by one they came nearer as dur 
little SantoshammU poured ont her soul 
to those women who bad never heard 
before. For two hours we talked and 
sang, and then rose id go. Gan yon 
imagine our joy when the head of the 
family turned and eald: “Gome again; 
come once a month. As we turned to

She was

whichwas one new

This

lag
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glad to nee us. They bad remembered 
many things Which they had heard year 
after year. Two women had told their 
friends of the Saviour, who gave Hie 
life for ue all, end they wanted to hear 
more. When Rutnamma saw us com
ing she quiekly put away her curry 
stuff, washed her hands and went to 
call her friends. Then she seated her
self, wnd was ready to listen.

Her intelligent questions and answers 
caused ns to thank our Father once 
more for the message of Salvation 
which giveth light wherever it goes. 
That Light we believe ie shining in 
Rutnamma's heart, and she is letting it 
shine for Him in her oYrn village.

From her home we went to another 
house, where Blind Pitidwmma lived. 
She sat very ouletly while the teach
ing went on. foe text was Matt. 5-3, 
which was explained by telling the 
story of “the Pharisee and Publican. ’

I had been watching Pitchamma. 
Hhe was clean and neat. Her white 
hair was neatly combed, but especially 
<lid I notice the light that shone in her 
face, as she said, “Please sav that 
verse again*” She repeated the words 
carefully and slowly, “Blessed are the 
poor in spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom 
of Heaven.” Then folding her hands 
and lifting her sightless eyes to Heaven, 
she prayed, “Oh, God be merciful to 
me a sinner.” “T will pray that 
prayer every day; T want to go to see 
Heaven; I want to go there. Oh, show 
me the way!”

It. was getting dark ; we had to go 
back to the tent. I was tired, but that 
was a day to remember. Surely our blind 
Pitchamma has had the eyes of her 
soul opened. Surely she shall see the 
King in His beauty, 
that is (npt) very far 
you never have be 
on the Vttyyuru field.

WÎ til pUum* of

W« »>>»H «peak the word, of love and

But what did we epoik to da} ,’
We .ball be ee kind in the after while, 

But what have we been today»
We .hall bring to each lonely life a 

.mile,
But what have we brought to-day f 

We «kali give to truth n grander birth, 
And to steadfast faith a deeper worth, 
We shall feed the hungering souls of 

earth;
But whom have we fed to day f

We shall reap such joys in the bye and 
bye.

But what have we sown today»
We shall bnild ns mansions in the sky, 

But what have we built to-day f 
'Ti. sweet in idle drenms to bask,
But here and now do we do our taek » 
X™'lhi" ** tlle thiog our soul, must suit, 

What have we done today»’’—Ex. i!

The only women who are exempt from 
foot binding in Chins are the Hakkas 
and the women of the impérial palace. 
All the rest go upon crippled feet. One 

- little child who belonged to & very good 
family was obliged bv being betrothed 
into another rich family to have her 
feet hound exceedingly small. The 
mother was a heathen, the father a 
Christian. Her mother 
woman who

sent f»r a 
was very skilful in the 

matter, and the feet of the poor child 
were bound with a long -linen bandage 
so tightly and in such a wav that the 
bones of the feet were broken. The 
poor little child was in an agony of 
pain, and besought her mother ti) be 
released, but she only scolded her. To 
her father the child said, “I am suffer
ing so much, do take me up in your 

He took the little one up and 
then asked him to “pray to Jesus that 
she might go to the ladiea’ school where 
children’s feet were unbound. ‘ ’ ■ Her 
father did pray to Jesus to soothe the 
agony of the little child, and tenderly 
walked up and down the room with her 
in his arms. Presently he felt her head 
fall heavily on his shoulder, and when 
he looked at the little face, he saw that 
the eyes were (dosed and that the Lord 
Jesus had taken the spirit to be with 
Him. This is only one case of many.— 
“Gist."

ji

'

and the land 
off. ’ ’ Pray as 

fore for the women

MEMORY VERSES.
(To be Studied.)

WHAT HAVE WE DONE TO DAYf 
"’c shall do so much in the years to 

come,
But what have we done to-day f 

"e shall give our gold in a princely 
sum,

But what did We give to-day f
?i
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Then * Chinese bay eatne forward*— 
He woiikl ri»k his life to save 
Those who taught him “Jesus' doe 

trine,7 7
Which to hint such courage gave.

Silently the night closed round them; 
O’er the wall so high and grim 
Cautiously the hoy w»« lowered. 
Prayers and blessings foil’wing him. 
“Cone to us soon or we must die.” 
This the message that he bore, 
Written close on »Up of paper 
Hidden in the garb he wore.

Youths’ Department

THE BOY WHO CABRIBD THE
, gw • MESSAGE.

(During the Boxer rebellion in 1000, 
when missionaries and other foreigners 
were prisoners in Peking, eril tfce out
side world supposed all were slain, a 
Sunday-school boy, sheltered in the 
British Legation to save his life, was 
chosen to carry a message to oar army 
at Tientsin, which brought rsseee.)

i

i So he started on his journey.
More than once tbe lad was caught,— 
Boxers searched him, beat him sorely, 
Tried to drown him but could not,
For a held Divine waa leading 
Through the darkness, through tbe day; 
Guarding him wljo bore the message 
From the perils all the way.

Weary, faint, be reached the soldiers 
With the message,—that brave boyl 
And at length founa »nc who read it 
With surprise and shout of joy;
"Those we mourned as dead, are 

living! ’ ’
Through tbe ranks was borne the cry 
And like one 
Dangers ready to defy.

“On to Peking! to the rescue! ’
Not a moment then to waste;
Through the cruel, hostile country 
Marched the men with eager liaste, 
Yon remember how toey levelled 
Walla and gates of old Peking — 
How they frçed those “praying Chris 

tians”
While the world was wondering.

When the century was dawning 
And of peace and hope we «eng, 
Then in China old and hoary,
Hate and bitterness upsptang. 
Thousands joined to drive the Chris

tians
Once and always from the land;
And the cry, “Kill, kiU the Chris- 

tians!”
Sudden rose on every hand.

i
!1

; ! You remember the strange story-— 
What in old Peking befell 
When the gates shut in our worker*, 
And all “foreigners” as well—
And tbe world outside was sure,
Such the silence and the dread,
That the Christians had been conquer

ed
And were numbered with the dead.

11

rose tin- soldiers

But those living prisoners waited 
For the help1 that did not come;
Welted for the sound of cannon 
A,nd the beet at friendly .drum.
Had their friends forgotten 1 Wns the 
World unmindful of their fatef 
Surely troops must soon relieve them, 
Soon, or help would be too late.

Could they «end a pleading menage» 
Eighty miles the word must go 
For in Tientsin were the soldiers 
While between wss massed the tee.

1

But whene'er you tell tbe story 
In n tone of pride and joy,
Don't forget who bore the message,— 
That heroic Chinese boy!

—L. A. 8. In Miss. Monthly.

...
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MISSION BAND.
LESSON VU.

I. Scripture Topic—Prido and Hu
mility—Luke 18:9 14.

Following the lesson talk, read -this 
story from the pen of our missionary, 
Miss Murray. As an illustration of 
Hindoo pride, end of God's wondrous 
grace. It will not soon be forgotten. 
“God resisteth the proud, but giveth 
grace to the humble" (James 3:6).

Narayana was our Telugu teacher. 
Ho was a proud, proud Brahmin. Like 
the Pharisee in our lesson, he was 
proud of hie high birth, proud of hie 
bathings, and fastings, and other good 
works, and looked down upon those of 
lower caste*. Especially did he treat 
with contempt the poor out-castes and 
Christians whom he met at our bunga
low, when be came to teach us our 
Telugu lesson. He would guard bis 
garments carefully lest he com* in con
tact with these despised people or they 
with him, and would grow quite angry 
if any of there touched even his shoes, 
which, according to Hindoo custom, he 
always removed and left outside the 
door when he entered the bouse.

Every day we read with him of 
Jesus Christ from the Gospel, but to 
him it was just another lesson. He was 
a Brahmin, and not a poor sinner, “as 
other men are," and did not need a 
Saviour. It seemed that in vain we 
talked with him, and prayed for him. 

t Gis heart did not soften. That was in 
1894. I saw him again in 1908, four
teen years later. He Vas much chang
ed outwardly. His hair, once jet-blaek, 
wss quite gray. His body was lean, 
and he had quite the appearance of an 
old man.

Ho had been teaching missionaries 
the Telugu language, and reading the 
Bible with them, almost ever since, but 
hi* heart had not changed. It was 
even harder than before. Indeed, one 
missionary told me that she had made

up her mind never again to speak to 
Mm -about Christ or salvation, unless 
he desired it. Shortly after, Narayena 
fell aiek, end was in great need. The 
missionaries knew nothing of it, but 
God put it into the hearts of two of 
them—one, the lady just referred to, 
the other a nurse—to g6 to See him. 
Of course, they did alt they could for 
bis body, but never once spoke to him 
about his soul.. They just prayed about 
that. Then it was that he began to 
*hiak, Why did these missionaries 
to him when he needed them eo badly f 
He had not called them. Who sent 
themf And why should they of an
other country, and of another race, cere 
for him in this way! What was the 
secretf Surely God had sent them, and 
Gris was the love of Christ. His hard 
heart melted. All -the pride disappear
ed like ice and snow before the son. 
Calling the missionaries, he confessed 
to them hjs faith in Christ. Imagine 
their joyf He lived to witness for 
Christ for about two weeks, then God 
took him to Himself, ont of the hard, 
unsympathetic Hindoo world.

Hindoo friends claimed his body, 
which they burned according to their 
rites and cerethoniee, bqt God's ser 
vents rejoiced that Narayana's spirit 
was with the Saviour, whose love had 
won his heârt.

II. “A Child’s Prayer," recited by 
one or more members of the S. S. prim
ary department.

Lord, teach a little child to pray, 
And oh! accept my prayer;

Thou can 'et hear all the words I say 
For thou art everywhere.

A little sparrow cannot fall 
Unnoticed, Lord, by Thee;

And though I am so young and small, 
Thou dost take care of me.

Teach me to do whate’er is right 
And when I sin, forgive,

And make it still my chief delight 
To serve Thee while I live.

ill

I

<1* fiti

!

* .
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in. In Lesson IV., Section II., there finitely determine» to gain more land, 
was a short note concerning India's eo as to be able to reeiet the oppression 
present government. And Band mem- of the powerful Moguls an.l Marathes, 
bers naturally are asking, “But bow "A Governor-General and Admiral of 
did the British become the rulere of Indie," was appointed.
Iodiaf” Let us try to make a short 
summary of a long, long story. For easily attained. It is so often won at 
further study see Hunter la "Brief Hie- the point of tbe sword, end men wade

to victory through rivers of blood. In 
In the sixteenth eentnry, when tbe war broke out with the Freueb,

English hat went to India, their only and the dream of a French-Indian em- 
deeire was to trade with the people, pire came to an end in a ,few years. 
From 15W to 1600, tbe Portuguese held When Lord Clive led hie men to victory 
a monopoly of Oriental trade. Tbe in the battle of Plaseey in 1737, British 
Dutch were masters of tbe seas in the history in the Best may be said to 
seventeenth century, and they also came have truly begun. Native kingdoms, 
from the East laden with apices, ivory, one after ahother, acknowledged the 
pearl, and other rich treasures. Do you superiority <rf British arma 
wonder that the English longed to the end of the eighteenth century, Brlt- 
share this wealthl A few English mer- iah power was felt all over the 

. Southern Peninsula, and the treaty of
chants took the .«months' journey LuckMW ,801 elt,„ded it into 
round the Cape of Good Hope, but thm NorthetB India. The aikh wlr in l845 
all proved too hazardous a scheme. ,m, ,#49 glve th, pnnj,b to the 
Finally, a company was organised in wha( Ta, ,h„ r,latio„ of the
1600, which received a royal charter ^ Jl)dja c and tb„ p,rii,ment
from Queen Elizabeth. U became 
known as tbe British Beat India Com 

There were 125 shareholders,

But rnling-power ie any land is not

tory of tbe India» People."

Before

all these yoanff The Regulating Act of 
1773 gave definite political powers to 

Pitt’s Indian Bill inpany. the OcmM»/, .... 9M|! WL
and £70,000 capital. At first, the Uom ^4 fQunded the Board of Control in 
pany simply bought saleable article, to BngUnd The rene„ed charter of 1815 
dispose of in England. As business In- ,ompelled the Oompuny to work for 
creased, settlements were formed, and gaod government. The Inst
factories built. Borne Isnd was pur- ren(,wal of ,hlrf,r in i863, was made
ebssed, such ns Madras, which wsa their fn M „rm _vearS| bat jlllt ,or « 
first-territorial possession. Here they ,ong „ wouM luit the p,rli,ment’e 
built Fort Bt. George. wishes. The" in 1857 the greet Indian

Indie was divided into many king- Mutiny, or Sepoy Hebellion, broke out 
dom», some powerful, others petty, end in India. There wsn n reign of terror, 
ruled by rtlefs, who frequently warred and the fighting did hot wholly snb- 
with each other. For protection of pro- side for eighteen months. This mutiny 
party, the Company bus n police force, sealed the fnte of the Company after 
then * small standing army. These ne- an enietence of two nnd one-half cen- 
tive princes sought their aid in wnr, turies. Henceforth, the administration 
And, in exchange, would give speeihl wss In the heads of the British Crown- 
trading privileges In their territory, To day nil India ie ruled by this power, 
nnd also possession of certain sections except a small French possession in tbe 
of lend, Tbe Company gradually ns- south, a little strip on tbe west coast 
earned polities! power, nnd In 1889 de- belonging to Portugal, and three native

i
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Independent stnMs—Nopol, Sikkim,
and Bhutan.

In 1877 at the durbar in Delhi, Queen 
Victoria was preclaimed Empre#» of 
India. In 1606, there was a durbar 
for King Edward VII. King George 
add Queen Mary heard the proclamation 
ia peraon, before 100,000 people, Decern 
her 12th, 1911. And has great Britain 
Vf* .? bfnefaptflrf Jtustom Rustam 
Tee, editor and proprietor of à powerful 
newspaper in weatern India, and prein 
Inent in Oriental affaire, in religion a 
Çareee, is visiting America for the 
ûret time. Hie opinion is that British 
occupation is a blessing. The postal 
service, the telegraphic system, irriga
tion, commerce and jteacc he «gwa as 
results, of their presence.
44Even the sternest critics of the Eng 
lish, among the claeees, would fight 
tooth and nail for her, if there was 
danger of invasion from Russia, or any 
other country."

ïhey sang a hymn for the ehvryh, 
people, made their offering, and after 
joining with us in prfcyer for more rain, 
left. May God save these little ones, 
and through them many of their people.

The lack of rain is causing much suf
fering. In Ramachandrapuram itself, 
300 houses were burnt down during the 
hot season, and in nearby villages firo 
has destroyed some large sections. Since 
returning from onr holidays we have 
been besieged by people needing help. 
Until the rains come, many can get no 
work, and until new crops come, the 
price of rice, which has almost doubled, 
will not decrease.

As I write, I hear the hacking cough 
of one of onr Bible women. She was 
only taken on to the Work this year, 
and two months after developed 
eumption. She is a wife and mother, 
and if she receives the home-call, they 
will miss her very much.

Yours eincerely,

;

He says:

SARAH STUART BARBER.
LUCY M. JONES.

;

THANKSGIVING DAT—OCT. 21.
"The best thing that hearts that are 

thankful can do
Til ibis: To make thankful some other 

hearts, too; *■:*

For lives that are grateful and sunny 
and glad

Should carry their sunshine to lives that

THE SCHOOL-GIRL ' 8 VISIT.

Dear Link: This morning, when the 
church service was almost completed, 
aad the Christians were making their 
moethly offering, we bad an interesting 
visit. Ten of our little Caste School 
girls, looking fair and pretty, and 
dressed in clean skirts and bright 
jackets, came to the chnrch door. I 
neked one of the eldest, Sathemma, a 
girl in the. third class, why they had 
come. Hite said there had been no rain, 
•o last week in their homes and in 
school they had prayed that God would 
•eeâ the nU. tie ksud their prayer, 
and sent two heavy showers. So to show 
their gratitude tbny each came, bring 
i»g"p thpnh-offering.

m4,
For children who have all they want 

and to spare
Their good thing, with poor little cbil 

dren to share—
Fot tide wUl bring bleating, and this is 

the w*y
To show we are tbnnkfnl on Thnnkagiy 

ing Day.”
—The Missionary Helper.

i
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BOARD MEETING.
The quarterly meeting of the W. B» 

F. M. Board .was held at 27 North

WOMEN S CONVENTION OF ON
TARIO WEST, 1912.

and conducted the devotional exercises. 
Twenty-eight members ware present.

. The minutes of the quarter were read 
and approved. 5’/*| * Lÿ '■ . .ÿr- 

Misa Mbyla loporUut -tha£ sùffiaiaût 
funds have been raised by private sub
scription to erect a suitable memorial 
stone In honor of Miss Simpson. Sev
eral of the Board members spoke in 
appreciative terms of thé work an# 
influence of Min Simpson, and also of 
Mrs. Stillwell, who has so recently 
passed away.

Misa Georgina MeOtil, B.A., (McMas
ter, 1911), expects to sail with Miss 
Hatch this fall, and will engage in 
teaching instead of taking a medical 
course, as was first suggested.

The Programme Committee are rap
idly completing their piaas for the con
vention, and it Is expected that those- 
attending the sessions- will find them 
moet interesting.

Mra Glenn H. Campbell reported an 
increase over 1911 In extras and special» 
of $578.88, and In regular contributions 
9848.89.

The Recording Secretary presented 
Railway certificates may be obtained her resignation, which was accepted, 

from agents at starting points on pur- and Miss Etta M. Pogsley, B.A., wis 
chasing a full rate Çone way) ticket, appointed to the office.

The Link Editor reported satisfactory

Societies of Ontario West will be held 
in the College Street Baptist Church, 
Toronto, on November 6 and 7.

The annual meeting of the Foreign 
Society will be held on November 6.

The Constitution of each society per
mits'the following:

“Bach Circle is entitled to two dele
gates for a membership of twenty or 
lees; for each additional twenty, one 
delegate. These delegates must be full 
members of the society—that is, life 
members or contributors of at least one 
dollar a year. All are invited to attend 
the meetings, and may take part in the 
discussions, but only delegates, officers 
and members of the Board are entitled 
to vote.”

1

3

i

BESSIE M. PÜG8LEY,
Recording Secretary.

1
t
1RAILWAY CERTIFICATES 

CONVENTION.
t
(
i

If delegatee travel over two lines of 
railway it will be necessary to obtain conditions.
eertlflftfttee from e.eh railwoy. Tbo« The meotleg then sdjonrnel wrtk 
tiekets ore only good for n«e three 8sye prayer by Mra. Mratbrook.

BESSIE M. PÜOSLEY, 
Recording Secretary.

Ibefore and three days after the meet
ings close (Sunday not counted) If the 
delegates go end return by thé same 

» line. ' 'Vit*”..*®* "

t
b

BILLBTINO NOTICE.
Circle secretaries are, asked to send 

names of delegates wishing entertain
ment, to Mrs. J. O. Brown, 857% Man
ning Ave., Toronto, by November 1st. 
Circles are entitled to send two dele-

An agent for the railway will come 
to the church to sign certificates, when 
a fee of twenty-five cents will be 
required to be paid by each delegate.

M. C. STARK.

d
e
b
A
t
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gates for every twenty or less, and one . ,roore fo, every additional twenty of S^S?

I0”' during the year. Of great interest to
all will bo an address on Band Work, 

tion should take a Bathurst ear and by Mrs. Bowyer, of Brantford, 
transfer -to a College or Carlton going 
west. Convention church is at the 
ner of College and Palmerston Boule
vard. . :

39

Delegates arriving at the Union Sta-

The afternoon session will begin with 
a prayer service, after which the Cor 
responding Secretary’s report will be 
read. Then will follow addresses by 
Mies Ryerse, returned missionary from 
India, and Misa Alexander, who has 
recently returned from a visit to our 
mission stations in India.

cor-

NOTICE TO OIBCLBfl. i
A number of the Circes outside To

ronto have been asking Mrs. Ohute to 
go and address meetings. Mrs. Chute 
wishes to say that it is quite impossible ,n09t inteTe8tinS- the speakers being 
for her to go out of the city on account Mre" Chute> Nt D > wbo wiU tel1 of her

work in India, and 6ev. W. A. Cameron, 
of Bloor Street Baptist Church, Toronto.

The evening session promises to be

of her home duties.
It would be only the part of kindness 

for Circles to take this intimation and 
save Mre. Chute the time end effort the eeMion’i *Rd it is hoped that the 
necessary to write and refuse requests. ,pll'it °f Prly«r and praise will pervade

all the meetings.

There will be suitable music at all

■ELIZABETH DENOVAN.NOTICE TO TREASURERS OP 
ONTARIO WEST.

Treasurers of Cirtlee, Bande and other 
organizations are reminded that their 
boohs should «lose on October llith, end 
that all money then on hand for Foreign 
Miesione should be forwarded promptly 
to ranch the Treasurer, Mrs. Olenn II. 
Campbell, 113 Balmoral Ave., on or be
fore October 20th, in order to be 
reported at Convention this year.

THANK-OFFERING.
Again the Home and Foreign Boards 

unite in requesting the Circles of On 
tario West to set aside one meeting at 
this season of the year as a Thank-oder- 
ing Service.

We, as women, have so many things 
for which to he thankful. Into each 
life has come some blessing. It may be

______ ___ jbÿV or peace, or quiet happin
WESTERN CONVENTION PRO- mayhap the patience to bear suffering.

All of us have received many benefits 
The programme for the sessions of through the knowledge of our Lord

Foreigq Mission day at the Convention Christ. Can we not, at this time,
to be held on the 6th and 7th of Novem- which has been set aside for us, bring 
ber, in the College Street Church, To- 80ra0 .i°yful token of our tnanlcfulness 
*onto, is expected to be as follows:-— -into the Lord’s Treasury in order to 

In the morning, after the opening 8eml forth lbo news of that gospel that 
devotional exercises, an address of wel- b&8 done 80 much for us. 
come will be given, to which Mrs. First- 
brook, the President, will reply, The 
Annual Reports, which are always so 
full of interest and inspiration, will be

GRAMME.
:

;
‘

■

CABBIE H. HOLMAN,
Pros. W. B. H. M. See. Ont. W. 
FRANCES L. FIR8TBROOK, 

Free. W. B. F, M. S. of Ont. W.

!
i.n

1
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THE WOVEN*8 BAPTIST FOSEION Laurin, who gave splendid addressee oa 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF ONTARIO the work in the great Northweet. Tea

was served, and a serial half hour spent. 
We are looking forward io a bright year 
apent in 'the Master's service.

MBS. 1. B. CAMPBELL,
Press Con.

(WEST)
TREASURER'S REPOET 

August, 1*12. V
: Circles—

Toronto, Christie 8t., S5; Scotland, 
*6,50; Port William, «4.75; ThamesviUe, 
*8; Barrie, «0.25; Chatham, Central, 
«2.50; Toronto, Immanuel, «50; Tillson- 
bnrg, «5; Hamilton, Wentworth, «4.50; 
Tnpperville, *6.25; East Toronto, «11; 
Fullerton, «5; Wingham, «5; Sarnia 
Township, *1.60; Courtland, «6; Wheat- 
ley, «3.13; Tiverton, *10; London, Eger- 
ton St, «6.08. Total from Circles, 
«130.51.

Wcatcn. Our anti-.;,.' business meet
ing of the Mission Circle took place at 
our September meeting, and we go for
ward in this year’s work with repewed 
interest. By prayer nod love we hope 
to accomplish that which He pleaaeth. 
We Invited representatives from the 
other Missionary Societies of the town 
to be present to hear Miss Alexander 
who has recently returned from India, 

B*1*4»- . , . speak to us. Miss Alexander truly gave
Toronto, Myrtle Ave„ for student, *17; ^ tr . em, by her talk aad the
Forest, *6; Toronto, Parkdale, for stud- whieh „ke braught with her, the
eut, «17; Port Arthur (for student wm mo>t iaterMfi„g and

■ *4.*6, Bolivia «*), «8.25; Haldimand, *1. Tre|tlbJe We feel got nearer to the 
Total from Bands, «49.25. missionary’s life, her work, hardships
From Sundries— a„d trials, and wê knew that what they

Proceeds of sale of Mise Hatch’s nMd mosl from us at home is prayer, 
booklet (additional), «2S.3S. Let us ‘4Continue instant in prayer.”

ETHEL L. MASTER, Sec.Disbursement»—
By cheque to General Treasurer,; on 

regular estimates for India, *811.91;
furlough, 966.67, turd *4l.«T. Extra— ... ,,,
Lepdsq, «5.06; Treasurer 'e expenses, 0f August w*s a red letter week in Nor- 
220.88. exehaage, 30c. folk County, for then Miss Hatch

Total receipts for August, *214.09. vieited ue, a treat whieh wee thoroughly 
Total disbursements, «946.4». Total en.iojed. 
receipt* since October 21st, 1911,
*10,577.73. Total disbursements since m large aBmbcr of the Circles snd Bends 
October 2 lot, 1911, *10,960.66. were thus renchéri. Members of tbs

MARIE O. CAMPBELL, Bands hnd been previeoely drilled in s 
llri of question) tied onswers on oor 
work in Indie pro pored by Mice Hatch. 
Contests were held, resulting in pen
nants being awarded to Boston, Villa 
Neva and Tabernacle Bands. Miss

Ç .
Norfolk Association.—The lost week

lit?

Rallies were held at four centres, and
■

I
P Ui

Treasurer.IS GLENN'H. CAMPBELL,mi.-.. „...

113 Balmoral Ave., Toronto.*2-------
AJHn.” "sepWmber Hatch ’. nddreme. wore listened to with 

intense intercut, and we are looking for 
renewed interest in our Circle aid Band 
work as a result of her visit. ’

8. M. PEARCE, Director.

CIRCLE
Talbot St.,

5th the ladies of the Talbot St. Mission 
Circles held their annual rally. We 
were favored, indeed, in having with 
ue Rev. C. C. MeLaurin and Mrs. Me-


